t he expanding technologies of the internet, telecommunications and computing have led to increasingly sophisticated and diverse methods of communication during the past decade. From simple textbased chat rooms to online virtual worlds, these new technologies present novel ways to interact with one's peers and the public. the internet is not only influencing and changing the business model and format of traditional scientific publishing (Smith, 2006) , but also informal communications among scientists.
tim O'reilly, the founder of O'reilly Media (cambridge, Ma, uSa) , coined the term Web 2.0 to describe this trend towards user-oriented content, whereby online information is provided and edited by communities of individual users. the data are fluid and can be changed in Web 2.0 applications, as opposed to the static, platform-based Web 1.0 format in which online content was browsed passively with little or no user contribution (O'reilly, 2005) . Examples of popular Web 2.0 websites and databases include: Wikipedia, an online encyclopaedia; Flickr, a photograph database; youtube, a site for sharing amateur and professional videos; patientsLikeMe, a patient-driven database of experience with treatment and medication testimonials; and social networking websites such as Friendster, Facebook and MySpace. these applications provide a framework in which users can upload, share and remix large amounts of information ; people with varying levels of experience can easily add their own writing, pictures or other files to be made available for review and consumption. the ability for every individual to become a 'publisher' in his or her own right has become such an accepted part of popular culture that, in 2006, Time magazine declared its person of the year to be "you", in reference to the introduction and evolution of Web 2.0 applications and their swift acceptance at the start of the century (grossman, 2006). S uccessful Web 2.0 applications provide easily searchable information through simple, intuitive interfaces. part of the appeal of Web 2.0 is the ability to easily access files and information of personal interest. Web 2.0 applications have become so pervasive that many internet users have utilized the technology without specifically seeking to do so. the website amazon.com, a popular online merchant, gives its users the ability to review and comment on the products they are selling. general participation guidelines allow for a broad expression of opinion through reviews, discussion forums and the creation of personal favourite product lists. using the shared knowledge and comments of other users to supplement one's own online shopping experience is an example of the application of the Web 2.0 ideology, which taps into the so-called 'collective intelligence' or the 'wisdom of the crowd' (Kamel . However, Web 2.0 communities are also sometimes seen to exemplify pareto's principle-also known as the 80/20 rule-whereby 20% or less of the users contribute 80% of the content. the other 80% of users, known as 'lurkers', simply visit and experience the community passively. in reality, 20% might even be a far too generous assessment; by using Wikipedia as an example, an analysis revealed that in 2005, 0.7% of its users-524 people-contributed more than 50% of the content (Swartz, 2006) .
another trend that has developed along with user-driven internet applications is the emergence of and increasing participation in online three-dimensional (3D) virtual worlds known as 'metaverses'. these are simulated spaces with which users interact through graphical representations of themselves known as 'avatars', which can generally be modified to reflect an individual's personality and creative expression. Since online worlds first appeared, the increasingly powerful graphical abilities of modern computers have made them, and the avatars that inhabit them, much more realistic. popular online worlds include multiplayer role-playing video games such as World of Warcraft (Blizzard Entertainment; irvine, ca, uSa) and virtual metaverses that allow their users to socialize, communicate with each other and build their own content, such as Second Life ® (Linden Lab; San Francisco, ca, uSa). Despite being 'virtual', 3D worlds host counterparts of real-life businesses and organizations such as Nature publishing group (London, uK), the coca-cola company (atlanta, ga, uSa) and NaSa (Washington, Dc, uSa) . in addition, virtual money earned in Second Life ® can be exchanged for real uS dollars through Linden Lab, and users can modify the avatar environment to produce saleable goods, express themselves, create and programme virtual objects, upload intricate files, pictures and sounds, and allow other users to interact with and experience their information in new ways-a concept that draws from self-publishing and user creation in the spirit of Web 2.0. in fact, 3D virtual worlds comprise part of a much Web 2.0 applications have become so pervasive that many Internet users have utilized the technology without specifically seeking to do so science & society v iew p oi n t larger development: the next-generation 3D internet (Kamel Boulos & Burden, 2007; iBM, 2007) . S cientists have shown interest and initiative by using these programmes as platforms to achieve diverse goals. Second Life ® provides a space in which scientists interested in the freedom of discourse have held meetings to discuss the use of the internet for medical education and the exchange of ideas. Following on their heels, scientific publishers such as Nature publishing group have used their virtual 'real estate' in Second Life ® to offer scientists access to the literature, databases, discussion forums and other applications. the Wiley publication group (Hoboken, NJ, uSa) has opened a virtual bookstore on Second Life ® and has published many online guides to becoming an entrepreneur within the online universe (Wickert, 2007) .
So far, virtual realms within Second Life ® have been created for a range of purposes, including general public health education, museums, interactive educational displays and even to simulate sensory effects that reproduce the effects of neurological disorders (Kamel Boulos et al, 2007a; Luo, 2007; yellowlees & cook, 2006) . clinical applications in Second Life ® include an innovative form of group and personal therapy that uses the online world as a safe training environment for patients with social anxiety disorders and with autistic spectrum disorders, including asperger syndrome (Biever, 2007; Brady, 2008) . patients can interact through their avatars in simulated social settings without fearing negative consequences in the real world. clinicians are considering how virtual worlds and the avatar experience can be used as a counselling tool (gorini et al, 2007) .
another important application of 3D virtual worlds is the creation of 3D visualizations, simulations and 'virtual patients' that can be used to train medical students. the uS National institutes of Health (Bethesda, MD, uSa) is creating an online worldbased on the On-Line interactive Virtual Environment (OLiVE) platform (Forterra; San Mateo, ca, uSa; Kushner, 2008) -to test the response of industrial workers to emergency disasters. the interactive trauma trainer (truSim; Leamington Spa, uK) is another example of a 3D world application used to train physicians and medical students.
Maged Kamel Boulos and colleagues have developed an 'aiDS-related Kaposi Sarcoma Experience' skin as part of their 'Sexual Health SiM' project in Second Life ® , where users, through their avatars, are able to see and experience how Kaposi sarcoma looks and feels to aiDS patients (Fig 1; http:// sl-sexualhealth.org.uk/). the same principle can be expanded, refined and used to roleplay patients with various skin conditions and presentations at different stages of a disease to show how progress, worsening or healing might appear. Such 'virtual patients', controlled by real humans at their pcs, can also be used to train clinicians-especially about rare conditions-and for teaching undergraduate students. this virtual clinical experience provides trainees and clinicians with the opportunity to ask virtual patients questions about their disease history, to obtain intelligent answers from the patients in real time by using voice or text or both, to conduct clinical examinations, ask for further tests or investigations, receive feedback, and access additional sensorial inputs such as streaming audio, video, photographs and text, as well as links to web pages and other resources. this can help to show the progress of a treatment; depending on a trainee's questions and prescriptions, the person role-playing the patient can switch to the appropriate skin, so that the trainee doctor is able to see the effect of his or her diagnosis and treatment. t he question is whether there is sufficient interest within the scientific and medical communities to use online universes to apply a Web 2.0 approach to discuss scientific issues or, more generally, to enhance communication among researchers. Virtual worlds provide unique tools for communication, including the ability to interact through avatars, the possibility to create and modify objects and simulated spaces, and allowing many users to converge on one location without having to physically relocate. By providing shared spaces where individuals can meet By providing shared spaces where individuals can meet nearly instantaneously…virtual universes could be used to host meetings without their participants attending in person science & society v iew p oint nearly instantaneously-despite being separated by large distances in the real world-virtual universes could be used to host meetings without their participants attending in person. a great deal of time that is normally spent in transit, arranging accommodation and adapting to finding oneself in a new place, could be saved if participants only needed to connect to their avatars, type several commands and be transported directly to the virtual conference site (Lester, 2007) . Such a meeting also has the advantage of being environmentally friendly as it reduces the energy required to transport people to a meeting.
Moreover, 3D virtual worlds offer more sophisticated avatars that are able to express emotions and pseudo-body language, and a shared pseudo-physical 3D space that allows students and tutors to feel more naturally 'close' because of the shared spatial dimension-as opposed to a two-dimensional conference call, chat room or phone call (Kamel Boulos et al, 2007b) . the ability to modify online worlds and to create customized objects and virtual rooms could have a positive impact on the presentation of data and information. traditional poster sessions, for example, only present research findings in a static format with the investigator standing next to the poster to answer questions. Similar poster presentations within virtual worlds such as Second Life ® could not only effectively simulate the spacing, timing and methods of presentation sessions, but also allow the expansion and modification of the conference space as needed. in addition, users would be able to add information to and edit their posters based on other participants' questions and feedback, and interact with other avatars in a similar manner to real life. poster presenters would not even have to be online for the whole event in order to answer queries because they could use a mobile phone as an effective bridge between the virtual and real worlds (Kelly, 2007) . Furthermore, entire sessions could be saved and the virtual space preserved for future perusal by attendees and those who were absent. t he ability to easily expand virtual spaces and to invite many users from different backgrounds to a virtual conference could be a major improvement to scientific discourse (Mcconaghy, 2007) . Scientists and scholars from various fields, who might not attend similar, formal conferences in reality because they cannot justify the expense in terms of money and time, might be more willing to visit an online meeting outside their speciality. a virtual online meeting would also benefit the organizers: hosting additional attendees would not increase the overall costs, and invitations could be sent out informally and easily to any interested individual from beyond the usual professional circle. Both the scientific discourse and progress would be likely to benefit from the input of such people with a different background because they could provide new viewpoints. Furthermore, interactions between scientists and other professionals in an online universe could instigate collaborations in the real world to explore and investigate new approaches to address existing questions. Virtual 3D worlds are well suited for collaborative applications and are increasingly being used in this way, for example, as virtual emergency public health situation rooms to train personnel in the effective management of emergencies and disasters in real time (Kamel Boulos & Burden, 2007) .
conferences can occur in physical and virtual worlds simultaneously, as audiences of both worlds are able to see each other, communicate and interact. the uN conference on climate change, which took place between 3 and 14 December 2007 in Bali and in Second Life ® , was one such attempt to link both worlds, and succeeded in drawing a larger and wider audience (Samson, 2007) . a lthough this might sound like a rather optimistic look into the future of scientific debate, there are real and unique problems that still hold back the efficient use of Web 2.0 technologies for scientific discourse. the technology is still not at a level that allows simple, easy and global access. Successfully displaying and running a virtual world on one's computer requires a significant amount of computing power, including a powerful graphics card. as a newcomer, navigating and adapting in these worlds can be a steep learning curve and present a frustrating obstruction (Sanchez, 2007) . as popular and useful as Web 2.0 applications are, a tool that appears dauntingly complicated could risk losing many potential users. accessibility is also dependent on the ability of each user to actually connect to the internet at high-speed, which is not guaranteed everywhere in the world, and is often constrained by fees and local network availability. Furthermore, as corporations and universities install access control programmes (Business Wire, 2002) to limit or block potentially distracting programmes and video games, it can become impossible or difficult to connect to Second Life ® from shared computers. Obtaining access to an online realm's servers from a given network might require negotiation with departments in charge of internet access at individual institutions, which consumes both time and effort.
although there are concerns about malicious users purposefully interfering with meetings or defacing or manipulating realms by altering or creating objects, Second Life ® does have options that can provide additional security. these include banning or ejecting known offenders and other editable preferences. technical problems and service crashes might also present a problem if users are unable to access their avatars; however, this unpredictable problem is prevalent in any actively developing technology.
another issue that could curtail the usefulness of Web 2.0 applications is the credibility of information, which is provided and edited by the users, many of whom have their own particular interests and agendas. Even Wikipedia's founder cautions users on the absolute accuracy of its information (young, 2006) . the lack of clear and complete authorship and editorship information attached to a Web 2.0 entry, including authors' affiliations and credentials, is a serious quality concern (Kamel Boulos et al, 2006) . as anyone can contribute to these sites and publish their own documents and files, information also carries the danger of being biased and misleading (Keelan et al, 2007 c ertainly, peer-reviewed literature and scientific meetings in the physical world will remain the main modes of distributing scientific information and informal communication. yet, communication through virtual-world technology might become a useful supplement to the traditional discourse. the particular strengths of this technology include: its potential to share, review and comment on information, both with the public and one's peers; options that allow users to create and develop unique objects, and presentations to educate and inform others and to display data; and, last but not least, the time and cost of bringing people together within and across disciplines can be reduced.
as with any new technology, there are issues that could have an impact on the usefulness of online communication and its acceptance within the scientific community. Scientists who rely on peer-reviewed data for their work might find Web 2.0's lack of proofreading unacceptable to document research findings. However, we should explore the existing and potential applications of virtual communication for unique ways to discuss ideas, answer questions, educate and debate. Our ability to understand what we can accomplish in online worlds depends on our collective experience with the technology. the more scientists and clinicians who work with and comprehend the applications of virtual worlds for their respective research fields, the sooner we will realize how this technology can be best applied. the next step is to invite ourselves into these online realms, experiment with what they have to offer, and see where our exploration and creativity takes us. acKNOWLEDgEMENtS this study resulted from colorado Health informatics collaboration interdisciplinary discourse supported by academic enrichment funds from the university of colorado Denver, School of Medicine. We thank Scott Freeman and clayton green at the university of colorado in Denver, uSa, and christopher Scott Lassiter of roanoke college, in Salem, uSa, for their comments and input. Linden, Linden Lab and Second Life ® are trademarks of Linden research, inc. rEFErENcES
